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OMAHA WINS BY BIG SCORE Jeff Has Given Up the Idea of Entering Society D ud" Fisher
Local Lull Knm Up Thirty-Eig- ht

Points ox Shenandoah. (rff-F-, repp jrFF'ocNY'irwKNwl
rVfYMORt TMAWTT1 CfT PtJ VtfTH , .

MOSS BXRiY AKD LUTES SEISE rSSPCON-tFO- U EVtR fPfCX Tq OCT ( TH I

into joeimr "rov'vt Crtrr to TTcr.i 1

Captain u Rwaljt SSate Carry OJl-TftErys-
gShqv g FORK', y JTWJOft Heaerw, Vat We-sll- asl

Jilimi Make suae rwr

ftww Uairk
Omaha Iiit.h vm the first rrwl pm of

their avhjeo'ute from the Knot Shenan-
doah team, br the srare of & to .

at ihxirke Bark. It ni frben-andoa-

first game and they were Fajr-In-g

new tiw a. bt-- t ther tnae a nrat show-In- :,

tnirtag lbs ftrst half the it!un
were Htaln reach of the real a number
of Umn, but tiibcr Omaha hIA or a
fmnr.le prevented thrra from scoring.

The rirat half taded C to ft. la favor
of the home team. This acore vu mads
on a touchdown br iutea aw the mid-
dle of the seennd quarter. The f.nst owar-t- er

ww (pent la mt mint trk and
forth, one team hermg th sstmntaga
one moment aitd the other the next.

la tlte third charter OimJ mad two
tnachdVnrns and kk-te- one gnaL and hi
the fourth quarter, three tooehdowns ami
on goal in tfae total. Neville, Berry
and Iutea pJeyed star gwnjrs for Omaha,
aaaisted br the I hie plunges or Jchnaon.

Roth teams larked a good boaster and
they pel not Terr Rood on forward
paasrn, although Shrnandiah worked a
number of surx-eexf- cipeK. Wither did
the booting for Oniaha during the first
three quarters, and then Lutes took hie
Maro In the fourth. One of the features
of the frame wan a kick-o- ff br Lutes
oror the ftoal. The hall was fumbled br
Bbenandoah and recovered br Omaha,
net tins a touchdown.

The bors who made touchdowns for
Omaha are: Lutes (I, Neville (1, Rorry,
Wlthey. Wither kicked two goala.

Lutes Makes First (et.
Chick Neville and Mons Berry, by a

eerie of well suatalnod rushes, made re-
peated rains for five and ten yards until
the ball was carried well toward the
Shenandoah goal after five minutes of
play In the second quarter. Another run
and the ball was given to Lai tea, who
crossed the line for the first count of a
seven-yar- d plunge.

I'hllllps recovered a Bhenandoah fumble
In the third quarter shortly after play
was called, and Lutes went over for the
second count. A few seconds later Lutes
Intercepted a forward pass and carried the
pigskin thirty yards to the seven-yar- d

chalk. On two tries Neville was shoved
over and Wlthey kli ked the goal.

A aeries of advances carried the ball
down the field In thn fourth quarter and
Herry crossed the chalk for a score and
Wlthey kicked a second goal. On Lutes'
kick-of- f the Shenandoah fullback rum-
bled, enabling Wlthey to capture It and
core six more points. Three forward

passes put tho hall near Shenandoah's
line and Neville scampered over for ths
last touchdown shortly before the ganMi
was called.

The lineup: .

OMAHA. SHENANDOAH.
Lutes Ull 11 II. .11. CollinsHerry .It II I. II. I.eacox
Johnson .. F.R. F.H. Woodward
Neville ... H. Q H. Oreenway
Morearty . UK. It. K. . .. HolmesPhillips ... L.T H.T. .O. Collins
KnttMrom L.O. K O. ... Hunter
Heard C. C. .. ... Rogers
Petersen . R.G. uo. Corey
Herse ....111 L.T. .... WelshWlthey R.K! L. K. Nye
Substitutes: Fur Kmah. Hradlev. Nich

ols, Kelly, Melcher snd Wilson: for Hhen-andou- h,

Tcrklns, Minpson and Weller.
Heferee: Momanthaler. I'mplre: Meyer.
Timekeeper: HurrtngUn. Length of quar-
ter, IS minutes.

Tennis in Full Swing
at High School, with
Players All Matched

Tennis Is In full swing at OntraJ High
school. The girls have thclr singles going
and the boys are playing hard at their
doubles. Kssle Hrandea and Lillian An-
dersen are expected to have a good oon-te-

for the girls' championship. Ralph
Powell and rtusscl! Irmon are thought
to have a "cinch" for the doubles title.
. The drawing for the first round of the
boys' doubles follow:

Hmlth and Lsriows play Sutherland andOarne.
I'owell and Irmon play Phillips andfcwller.
Nliholsen and Kge play Ston and Shep- -
rd.
Horton and Panforth play Wither end

Allison.
Campbell and Crawford play Caldwell

and Hunnlchftn.
Jameson and Chase par Kerr and Artn-strori- r.

Scuti and Sutton play Peters andBqulrr
Vaughn and Buckingham play Reynolds

an1 Fuller.
The drawings for the preliminary round

of the girls' class Includes the following:
Rosalie Smith (Hays Katharine North.
Huby flwenson plays Msry lrtud.Margaret Hrtdgea plays Gertrude Koe-nl- g.

Irene Carr plays lluth Weller.
rturdette Kills plays Kthel McCulIough.
Jean Wallace plays Kllsabelh Hmylle.
Mary Hmii Hon plays Merle Hsrrow.Ulllan Wirt plays lhc Miller.
Leona Harms plays Margaret Mathews.
Alice Andersen plays H Ivla Brandos.
Moris Hloom plays Ruth
Helen Hole plays Anna Porter.Ruth KwraKin plavs Francis Wilson.Ils Hoel plavs Krancls Wstt.Ulllan Annersen plsys Husel TurnerOla.lys Wilson pluyi Porothy Iarlow.Quito Kddv plays Pauline Crane
.B!!"'nn' pluv '''""lie Hoel.Mildred Hnair pKys Helen Trscy

Anr Douglass plavs Helen Kills'
JVorls Herrr plays Madel'ne OwensH'ln folnon pl.y, ijv H,,bns,nl ion lUrtmnn plays Jes.ie Kragos.

Run: or McGraw Will
Manage Brookfeds

CHICAGO. Oct t-- A story printed bare
toaay says the federal leajrue has of
?ered John J. afcQraw. now manager of
the (Hants, the leadership of a federal
league team to be placed next rear la
New Tork. The story hints McOrtw Is
d'scattaflod with clause in his contract
which provides that he draw 30.00 a y
If the Giants finish first or second, but
ruts ths aalai r to 11108 should the toani
snd below second.

Members of the Ward family, holders
of the Federal franchise In Brooklyn, are
said to have made afcOraw the offer.
The story aays the Indianapolis team la

be placed la New Tork if atcQraw
sill take its management.
The Brooklyn Federais are said te hare

signed for next year Walter Johnson
ftajr Collins. Hans Lobert. Sherwood,
stage and Charles Dootn.

NEW TORK. Oct. L Officers o' ths
New Tork league club laughed heartily
when, they heard the story Intimating
that sfoUraw might tanage a Federal
UsaeTue club next season. Decreets ry toe
tew stated that MeOrmw was bound te
the dob br eastlron eowtrnct which bad
several years yet to ram.
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BOWLERS MAKE THRILLERS

Local Alley Artist Ron Up Some
Exciting Soorei During Week.

LEWIS TEAM BOLLS HIGHEST

Pile t'p Total of 1,04, While Rev
eral 600 tiames Art Made, br

ladlvldaala on Vaiiowa
Teams.

Last week the local rollers were in good
form, and furnished a few thrillers In
tlx) way of scores. Chief among these
was thn l.iKt team game, pllod up by the
IjcwIs Buffet team. This estsbllxhes a
record in the (late City li'Hgue nnd Is also
the season's high game for all leagues.
Kevrral OK) totals were registered. Zim
merman's 43 in the Omaha league, Fri-
day night, was high.

In the Omaha and Gate City isagues
the leaders were temporarily stopped.
The Ktors winning streak was broken by
the Lux us squad and the Black's Cats
perfect string of victories was broken.

The Booster league started the season
Tuesday night with a strong lineup. Last
season's chmnplons, the Clara Hollos,
tguln took the lead by winning the entire
series from the Ixal Order of Muoee.

The coming midwest tournament at
tiioux City will Keep the bowlers busy for
awhile. There is every Indication that
Omaha will make a big hit at this sea-

son's event. Twelve or fifteen teams will
be entered front the Omaha league, the
Jetter's Old Ago, Burgess-Nss- Mickey
Gibsons, Klorx and Lux us will be entered.
The aUte City league will send the
Humohrs, Rogan's Falstaffs and Lewis
Buffet teams.

The Clara Belles and Pllcos will enter
from the Booster league. The Magic City
league in Bouth Omaha will furnish the
Jetter'a Old Age, Willow Springs and and
other. The CommerrlU league will prob-
ably send two teams. Peveral Individual
rollers will enter to tske part In the sin-

gles and doubles.
Several leagues will post pone their

games during the coming week on ac
count of the festivities.

Morrison Alleys.
FAIRMONT CBF-AMKR-Y LEAGUE.

MONDAY.
Delicts aratnst Diadem.
Uijiitd Gold against Fairmont Farms.
Puiltsn Broilers sgainst Better Butter.

LITHOGKAPHKKS' LKAUl'K,
Metropolitan Alleys.

Tl'KSDAY.
H F Press aoalnst Rees Printing Co.
Omaha Printing Co. against Klopu- -

Bartlett Co.
Lyon lOngravers against Ieary Print.
Hrauinlrk Alleys, south Omaha.

STANDARD OILi LfciAOPE. HK-SLDA-

Polarlne Auto Oil against fcrTce Axle
Oiease.

Crown iaolhie against Perfection Oil.
CI. AN lluitUUN LKAOl'K. Till UHDAY.

Tarn i Shanters atntlnst Thistles.
lk.iinUi IkMins against Bcbble Burns.
8t. Aixlrews agalnai Kilties.
LNluN OUTFITTING l'u. L&VVCtVB,

Assortatlon Alleys.
TUESDAY.

Inter-d- f partmeut matches.
IKMISTKRS' LKAGUK, TUESDAY.

Kl Paxos sgalnst lxiyal Order of Moose,
Plico sgainsl puwell Supply Co.
Clata liellea against Beacon Press.
Maursr's Cafe against Corey-McKenx- te.

Magie City league on Monday and
Thursday.

lluntiiss otes.
Another bowler will soon be added to

Omaha's list of sharks "Pa" Ktnnamen
announces that hla son will soon taks up
his permanent residence here. Omaha
bowlers will remember K Inn amen, jr., as
one of 81 Joe's best (Uayera

Rumohrs Old Tavsms may enter the
Midwest Touranment at hloux City.

The Standard Oil leaguers have In-

creased their team membarshlp from thres
to four to take care of their Increasing
numbers.

Two stars fall during the opening game
of the Booster league. O'Joluiaon rolled
1L and Htuna finished with lli.

The Powell (Supply team Is an organi-
sation not previously Identified with thegame here. It made a good showing In
tha Booster league opening Tuesday night.

The women's organisation Is rolling on
the eMtruiol!tan alleys. Tuesday after
noon about twenty-fiv- e rolled regular
team gnmee.

With Dad Huntington. John Banngwle
Herman Heselln. Pa Klnnamen and Bill
vebr actively Interested in bowling, It
begins to appear that the game Is for the
old as well as the young.

The Commercial league opens Its sea-
son Monday, October U, on the Metropoli-
tan alleys, btx flveoxaa teams make up

their organisation on Monday and
Wednesdsy.

The Knlghs of Columbus are showing
signs of activity. They Intend to enter
the field Immediately after the

festivities.
Bob Koran has Invented a new bowling

case which haa made quite a hit with the
bowlers.

The Booster league raoe should be a
good one. Klght strong teams startedthe race Tuesday night.

McQuillan of the Florshelm Phoe team
Is rolling a conslstant game. A J00 totalevery time.

Mayor Jim shattered all his previous
records Tuesday night when he threw theflrMt ball for the Booster league. He hitthe wood lor a nine count.

The Pllcos of the Booster league willhe entered at the Hlnux City tniirnamenUIhelr lineup connlx? ,if Powell. Toman.
Hammcratrom, Youncii. It. ScpH andTopping.
The South Omaha rollers sny that thoy

will send three teams to the Midwesttournament. It to the Magic Cityhoys to hold up their end.
Charley Zarn mok , thstronger than he has been In the lust few
r"r Ha ' now ""oiling with the Corey-McKensl- es

and eJtters Old Age.

Murphy Paved Way
to Riches for Evers

WnPTl HA PlTPfl ITiTrt '

flUUU XJ.O X11UU U1LU ,

NEW YORK, Oct. J When Charles
W. Murphy, former president of the Chi-
cago National league dub. fired Johnny
F.vcrs last winter he paved the way for
the latter to become a rich man. Should
wiw nosum uravcs win the pennant j

r.vers salary ror the 1914 season will have
reached close to the :S,000 mark. Evers
Is the highest paid player In the business.
When he signed a contract with the
Boston management he was paid $2i,000
for his signature.

In sdddltlon the Boston club assumed
his Chicago contract, said to call for
110,000 a year. It also carried a provision
whereby Evers was to receive a bonus of
IJ.OnO If the Cubs won the pennant, fl.KOO
if the team finished second, 11.000 If It ran
third and S.VH) If It finished a good fourth.
That portion of his Chicago contract was
aseumed also by the Boston management

But Evers wasn't through when he saw
that the above was made legal before a
notary public. He didn't believe that he
was getting a fair deal from Murphy, so
ne inristea mat ir either Perdue or
Hwecney. who figured In the deal whereby
he went to Boston, reported to Chicago,
that he should be given a piece of dough.
Sweeney reported and Evers was ' paid
t'000. lnca the Braves won the pennant
Johnny will have Itt.OAO for hla season's
work before the first game of the world's
series Is staged. Johnny declares that he
picked up his first horseshoe when
Murphy canned him.

Foley Promising
Lightweight Man

NEW YORK. Oct. arry Foley,
who formerly directed the affairs of
Willie Ritchie, has unearthed a light-
weight who seems to be a very promising
youngster, Judging by the favorable com-
ment his work has evoked. Foley's pro-
tege Is Ralph Gruman of Portland, and.
according to Kid McCoy and Billy Nolan,
he Is destined to become ths lightweight
champion before long.

If Gruman Is of the right material Foley
Is the man to make the most of IL When
Foley was here with Ritchie he gave the
impression that he was a real student of
boxing and training. It Is noticeable that
since Ritchie and Foley parted the for-
mer has had no lurk. In all probability
Ritchie would still be champion had he
continued to take Filer's advtoa.

MARW.VILLE GREATEST
SINCE TY COBB'S TIME

BOSTON. Mass.. Oct. t --Walter
Maranvllle Is the greatest player to enter
base ball since Tr Cobb arrived.' says
Oeorge etalllnga. "I have seen 'em ail.
alnoe lttl, In every league around the
south, north, east and west, but Maran-
vllle Is the peer of all of them.

"He came into the league under a nan-diom- n

hla build. Be was toe small to be

Standing of Teams
NATIONAL LKAGl.'K.

Won. Iost. Pet.
Boston HI M .km
New York hi s .M7
rU. Ixuls "s 71 ,w3
Chicago 77 74 .MO
Brooklyn 74 76 .44
Philadelphia 7: 7S .44
Pittsburgh K7 M .447
Cincinnati BX ' ' sr.' .387

FK1. LKAGCK. AM 10 11. LEAGI'K.
W.L.IVt. W.LlVt.

Chicago ,...K4 tif, .r.fill I'hlla !7 6i .C1
Imllitn'pnllH.Sli .". .fiW Boston 90 W) MtO

Baltimore ,.7 7 .Ml Wash 79 72 .f.2.1
Hufful.i ....7rt RX .f.2l Petrolt 79 73 J.20
Brooklyn ..74 73 .W1 St. IhhiI....71. Kl .4i'7
Kan. City.. .to MO ,44X' Chicago ....69 84 . 4f.l
Pittsburgh .61 81 .4301 New York..9 82 .4f,7
St. Louis.... 62 M .42& Cleveland ..51101.3,(6

(ilniri Today,
American leairue: St. Ixiuls at Chicago,

Cleveland nt letrnlt
" 8t- - u'.FlttVb'n?; OT'nVlnn.'u?'

Federal league: Kansas Cttv at In
dianapolis, tit. Louis at Chicago.

a big leaguer Iti the opinion of crlUcs. I !

took hold of him; told him he was Just
what I wanted; a small fellow for short;
all he had to do was to run to his left
or rigni, or come in, and slxe never
hanU1a,petl ,pred ln oln flr a ball
Maranvlllo agreed with me; he settled
down, with the one Idea that he was
going to remain ln the big league. He
Improved his fielding, and today I claim
he is the greatest shortstop In base ball."
I . .

JAKE DAUBERT IS LEADING

Heads List of Averages in Batting
Among National Leaguers.

COBB AHEAD IN AMERICAN

Steve Kvans Jempe to Front of the
reds, While Larry Lejeaae

Tops the List Autongr the
Westemexs.

'..:,
CHIOAaOY1H. 3, Jake Pauhert Is the

real leader of the battery of the National i

league, according to averages published j

here today, for the Brooklyn's player's
average of .331 was made in 123 games,
while the two batters ahead of him,
Erwln. Brooklyn, with .S48; Steele, Brook-
lyn. .533. have played In only twenty and
twentr-on- e games, respectively.

The .300 batters of the American league
are: Cobb. Detroit, .368; Collins, Phila-
delphia, .339; Jackson, Cleveland, .338;
Speaker, Boston, .335; Hohlltsel, Boston.
.SSi; Crawford, Ivtrolt. .3H; Mclnnts.
Philadelphia. .319; Baker. Philadelphia.
.31"; Fournler, Chicago, .814; Cree, New
York, .312; C. Walker. St. Louis, .301;
Roth, Chicago, .301.

Evans Leads In Federal.
Hteve Kvans has taken the lead ln the

Federal league. The Brooklyn slugger
has an average of .363. 7.w tiling. Chi-
cago, leads In home runs with sixteen
and Kauff In stolen bases with sixty-seve-

leading pitchers are Ford. Buf-
falo, twenty and six; Hendrlx, Chicago,
twenty-eig- ht and ten. and gulnn, Balti-
more, twenty-fiv- e and fourteen.

Larry Lejeune la real leader In the
Western league with .361 for 151 games,
though ' Bchirm, Lincoln, with .400 and
Agnew, St. Joseph, with .370, are ahead
of the Hloux City slugger In the few
games they played. Following them are:
Reagan, Sioux City .361 (for fourteen
games): Eddlngton, Denver, .347; Kane,
fltoux City, .ST7; Butcher, lenver. .334;

Isbell. Des Moines, .333; Congalton.
Omaha, .333; Coffey. Denver. ,S!. Fisher
haa most home runs, twenty-on- e, and
Batrd. Sioux City, wtth sixty-thre- e, leads
In stolen bases. Gasper, Sioux City, with
twentr-flv- e and seven; GaekelL Denver,
twenty-seve-n and nine, and Bterser, St.
Joseph, twenty-eig- ht and thirteen, are
leading pltrhera.

Bersrer e Corner.
Ray Ryan, manager of the Richmond.

(Vs.) club of the Virginia leajrua, and
ether men In the circuit who are rated
good lulgre, say they will be greatly
surprised tr Clarence Berger, the young
outfielder purchased by Pittsburgh from
Richmond, does not develop Into a good
men for the itratea. Berger Is fi years
old. and this Is his first year la

haas ball.

ST. PAUL PLAYS HERE TODAf

Amateur Champs of Northern C

to Have Return Game.

PRELIMINARIES BY LOCA!

Alatnltos and Armours Will
Base Ball Prowess Before Bis

Battle Field Meet la
Called Off.

f FRANK m iCsLKY.
Today will he the last day that I

ball will be Indulged in by Omaha ai
teur tossers and in order to even up n
ters with St. Taul the Oniaha Amat
association extended them an Invitatl
to visit this fair metropolis while
"rnival is , full blast. The visit
will buck up against the Vinton BtrjVe
Merchanta at Rourke park at about thrfand a half bells this afternoon. Befoifc
""' """" e(1 on tha board" th

"nu lne Arm"" will cross bata
Both of these squads have garnered an
excellent reputation this season, and as
oodles of rivalry exists between the two
squads a game worth the change, and
then some, la anticipated. Both teams are
claiming the amateur championship of the
three, cltlea, so a grand battle royal forsupremacy Is expected. Left-pa- w Sutey
will deliver the puxxlers for the Mllk-deale- ra

and Graves or Durness will kink
them for the Packers.

Because it was Impossible to secure
enough teams to enter the field meet It
waa called off. All the prises donated by
different merchants will be returned.

The big banquet for all the base ball,
root ball and athletic gents of every de-
scription will bo pulled off on Wednesday,
October 21. This big feed will be free and
will be financed by different Omaha men.
For further information commune with
Frank Qulgley.

On Columbus day, Monday. October 12,
the Ancient Order of United Workmen
team and the Stors will collide at Rourke
park for the benefit of the Sisters of
Mercy. Roth teams will load up for this....... . .tsirttwlsh an s I - v" ' " "8" ull"le ,OOKeu

Oldest of Braves is
Forty-Seve- n, While

Youngest is Twenty

BOSTON. Mass.. Oct. 1 Only two
members of the Boston Braves Evers
and Hess are more than 30 years old.
The youngster of the team is Paul Strand,
who la only 20. All of the men except
Hess, who was born ln Switzerland, first
ssw the light of dey In this country. Two
men, Maranvllle and Mitchell, the loach,
are natives or Massachusetts. Four hail
from New York, two from Pennsylvania,
two from Ohio, two from Texas, two from
California and one each from North Car-
olina, South Carolina. Maryland. Tennes-
see. Louisiana. Washington. Nebraska,
New Hampshire and Rhode Island. These
facta will Interest fans:

Manager George Diallings will be 47 onNovember 17. He was born In Au-gusta, (ia.
Secretary-Herm- an Nlckerson was 44 onMay K He was born In Boston. MassPitchers Fred Mitchell wsa 36 on Au-gust 34 He was born In Cambridge.Mas Bert Whaling was 25 on June S.He was born in 1m Anvrlra ci iii,r.Gowdy wss 14 on August 14. He was boruIn Columbus, O.
Inftelders John J. Evers wan 31 on JulvII. He was born In Troy. N. Y. Charles

J Schmi.1l wss il on Julv 1. He was
born In Baltimore. Md. George Whittedwss ti on February 4. He was born InDurham, N. C. J. Carlisle Smith wss H
on April 4. He wss burn in Greenville. f
C. Charles Ial will be 13 on October JO
He was horn In W lkinsburg, Pa. Walter
Maranvllle will he 23 on November 11. He
was born in Springfield. Mass. Joshua
Devors will be 27 on Novetulr 13 He
was horn In Murray City. O. Ted Oather
was U on May KV He was born In Ches-
ter. Pa. Oscar Dugey will be 14 on Octo-
ber TS He was born In Palestine. Tex.

Outfielders Joseph Connolly was IT on
February 13. Ha was born 'n Woonsocket,
K. I. lwrence Ollbert wiU be a on De-
cember I. He was born in New Orleans.
La. Lswfte Mann wlU be 23 on November
U. rls was born In Lincoln. Keb. Her
bert Moran will he 24 next year. lie was
burn In New York.

o

still Is nut of
form, are not Or is it that
the rest of the team Is so very bad that
even the pitchers could not save It? Well,
not one of the pitchers has done better
than win half of his games.

Dodgers Pick Two
Games Off Phillies

BROOKLYN, Oct. took a
safe hold on fifth place today by win-
ning both games of a double-head- from
Philadelphia. Pferfer and Alexander
pitched the first game and the score was
I to 2. In the second game Brooklyn
had the large end of a S to 4 score. Dootn
sent in Baumgardner, Mayer and Rtxey
ln an attempt to stop the Dodger batters.
The Brooklyns overcame the four run
lead of the Phillies with two runs ln the
fourth and three ln the fifth. Wheat's
catch off Alexander ln the first game was
the fielding feature. Score, first game:

R H B
Philadelphia OO 0 0 0OOO22 1 4
Brooklyn 0 0000003 3 9 2

Batteries: Alexander and Kllllfer;
Pfeffer and McCarty.

Score, second game: R.H.E.
Philadelphia 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 04 0
Brooklyn 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 o 8 2

Batteries: Klxey, Bsumgardner. Mayer.
Burns and Dooln; Reulbach and McCarty.

Cubs andCartfinals
Divide Double-Head- er

ST. LOVIS. Mo.. Oct. I St. Louis ond
Chicago divided a double-heade- r here to-

day. In the first fame the locals could
do nothing with lavender's delivery,
while Chicago hit Perdue opportunity,
winning. 4 to 1. In the second game
Gi lner held the visitors to three scattered
hits and won, 2 to 0. P.ore, first game:

R.H.B.
Clilcngo 1 0100000 -4 73
St. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--1 4 1

Batteries: Ijtvendcr and Archer; Per-d- 'i

and Wlnuo.
Sc( re second game:

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O--o ' 3 1

St. Ixuls 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 K 4 1

Pattr. s. McConnell and Harenian;
Brrniihan: Ha'gravis. Gi:ner and Wi'-go- .

Pirates Shut Out
the Cincinnati Reds

FITTPIU'K'IH, Oct. J. Pittsburgh won
an excellently pitched game from ti

today, by a score of 1 to 0.

Harmon allowed only two hits, but both
runners wer caught off first- - Twenty-seve- n

batters fsced Harmon, and no
Cincinnati flayer reached second and none

mi left on the bases. Neither pitcher
gave a base on balls.

Lear held the locals to six bits. Pitts-
burgh's run was scored on an error by
Hersng. a force out and Gerber'a triple.
Score: R II E
Cincinnati ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 2 2

Pittsburgh ...0 6 0 0 v 1 1 0

Batteries: Lear and GonaaJes; Harmon
and Schang.

Hsugsrleut Flam Sate.
Miller Huggtns la trying to sign his

Cardinals cp to three-ye- ar contracts and
thus far has gotten all but Penitt, Dowk.
Magee and Dolsn bed up. Penitt Is flirt-
ing with the Feda, while the others are
holding op the club for larger

Pill
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WS TUCK IN YORK

food Form, Trouncing
Opponents, 19 to 0.

LEAM WINS IN END

oane Crosses I. lne for
lidown, While Medlar
..the Second After

Hard Play.
1

b., Oct. 3. (Special Tele- -A college opened its foot ball
' defeating York college, 19

k won the Clip and chose to de- -
south goal. Doan?'s kick was

rned to York's forty-yar- d line," where
the Tigers held the visitors for downs.
At this point the locals took the ball and
handled it the remainder of the quarter.
Doane made several Ion? runs, but both
teams showed much poor playing handling
the ball as well as poor Interference. Tha
quarter ended with no scoring.

The second quarter was snappy on the
part of both teams. The Tigers bucked
the line effectually. Marsh for Doane
eroded the line for the first touchdown.
Medlar failed at goal. Score end first
half. to 0.

The third quarter started with York
kicking to Doane. Medlar returned the
ball to York's .twenty-five-ya- rd line.
Doane showed much fight and sent Med-

lar over for a touchdown. Wilkinson
kicked goal.

The last quarter was characterized by
close formation and the Tigers scored,
but failed to kick goal. Lineup:

DOANE. I YORK.
Kaman L.E.IR.E Cook
Blust UT, R.T Porter (c
Conrad-Colli- ns L.O. R.O Cope
Johnston (c) C. C Davison
Munkers R.G. L.G ..Isch-Valentl- ne

Wlahart R.T L.T Partlan
Whithorn R.R. L.K Gregory
Medlar L.H. L.H Orayham
Msrsh F. F Froyd
Mlckle R1I.R.H Schmllzel
Kinney .Q.iQ ..May-Va- n Drean

Heferee: Heltzer. Nebraska. I'mp're:
Russell, Nebraska. Head linesman:
Kobes. Substitutes: Platte, Davis, Wil-
kinson. (

ICase Overwhelmed
By Wolverine Eleven

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct 3. Bringing
back memories of the point-a-mlnu- te

days when the Wolvertlnes were In tha
western conference, the I'nUersity of
Michigan foot ball eleven o Vwhelmed
Case, t'9 to 0, today. The visitors had
only one chance to score. That cejne
In the second quarter w hen Captain Par-sha- ll

took the ball on a fake punt and
raced forty yards Into Michigan terri-
tory before he was downed by Hughltt,
the lsst line of defense. Case's defense
was extremely weak. Many times tho

bUan lacks crashed through the line
for gslns of twenty-fiv- e or thirty yards.
Twice Maulbetsch. the offensive star,
carried several would-b- e tacklers across
the goal l;ne.

i Storz and Workmen
j to Play Benefit Game

A benefit ball game will be held at
P.ourke park. October 12. between tha
Storx Triumphs and Ancient Order of
l ulled Workmen ball teams for the fund
of the Sisters of Mercy's golden Jubilee to
be held October 21. The alumni are get-

ting up the purse for the celebration and
the ball game Is the outcome of the co-

operation of W. A. Burke and Manager
Fred Bradford of tho Storx as well aa the
Ancient Order of I'nited Workmen man-
agement. Tickets ror the game are on,

ssle at the information windows of tha
Brandeis and Burgess-Nas- h stores, and
also ln the sheet music department of
I'ayden Bros.

Cabs Let Tot.
The Chicago Cube during the last

signed two drafted ptu here. One is
Pitcher Carl Adams of the Indianapolis
team of the American Association; tho
other is Pitcher Wsiutr flchorr of the
South Bead team of the booth wing
league.


